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BUH!



“Morning mood” 

•Everything is clear and peaceful in this world. 
All of a sudden, a huge bolt of lightening and 

thunder is heard and all the lights switch 
OFF……Silence…..

•



I am Cat the Cat. Black and 
white 
I am fluffy and happy or 
angry and sad 
I love to **roronne** and 
show off my teeth.
If you see my Black tail, 
fear me. I am a little 
crazy..... 



But, where is the 
Witch? No Witch....No 
Halloween...



Oh you are 
here….Kids, I am so 
sad, I lost my 
precious cat, I want 
her here with me but 
i can’t find her.



I’m the witch. I’m 
wearing a black hat, a 
black dress and I have 
a big nose!



we have to scare the kids 
in time for Halloween! 
Let's go!



Yea Yea...I know....I want 
HALLOWEEN! 
I smell blood ...vampire…
Where is the Vampire? 



Hello! I’m here… I am the 
vampire, I’m wearing a black 
coat, black trousers, black 
shoes and a white shirt but 
I have lost my teeth!!!  
What am I without teeth?



<<I am the zombie…
I walk slowly, I’m so tired… 
I want to celebrate 
Halloween, but i lost my 
arm... What am I without my 
arm?>>

<<Where is the Zombie? 
She is the zombie…
she walks 
like a zombie…!>>



<<I am here, I’m 
Frankenstein and I’m so 
stupid…I want to celebrate 
Halloween but I lost my 
brain… 
What am I without my 
brain?>>

<<I smell old metal here…
Where is Frankenstein?



<<ah ah ah…! I am here, I’m 
maleficent. I have my two 
big tall horns, but I lost 
my wings… 
What do you want?>>

<<I smell roses here… 
where is maleficent?



It’s too late! I lost my 
wings, so you cannot have 
your precious things…!



I want…

Ok ok ok ……

Maleficent, Give it 
all to us now!

My arm!

My brain!

My teeth!Halloween!



Ok… here, brings everything! here’s 
your teeth, your arm, your brain, and 
your Halloween and your friends!!!!



Now I have my wings!!!

Here’s your wings…! bird
wings!



Do not be scareb, we
are all friends… Yay!!!

I am scared of Halloween… 
i do not like Halloween…



We saved Halloween!!!!



Trick or treat, smell my feet
Give me something good to eat…

If you don’t… I don’t care
I pull down your underwear!!!

Hi hi hi



Happy Halloween!


